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SOCIETY. CLUB AND CHURCH
ACTIVITIES ABOUT SLATON

Civic and Culture Club.
The Civic and Culture Club met 

Saturday afternoon with Mr*. Ed
ward G. Tonn. Mr*. J. W. Wallace 
directed the program on “ Mode* of 
Variation* in Social Activities." In
teresting talks on topics o f the les
son were given by Mesdames L. B. 
Parker, S. H. Adams and Mis* Ora 
Kuykendall. An open discussion of 
the lesson was capably led by Mrs. 
Wallace.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the members and two guests, Mes
dames Tavlor and Frye.

The club will meet Nov. 11 with 
Mrs. II G. Rowley. leader, Mrs. 8. 
II. Adams. Reporter.

Wednesday Club.
The Wednesday Club met at the 

home of Mrs. C. L. Pack Nov. 1st, 
with a good attendance. A fter a 
short business session and program 
led by Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale, the re
mainder of the ufternoon was spent 
at "42.”

Mrs. (Pack's delightful home was 
made lovely by fall cut flowers.

At the close of the afternoon a de
licious salad course was served.

Out-of-town guests were, Mesdames 
Luke Dodson of Muskogee, Ok la.; T. 
II. Savage o f Denver, Colo.; Hates 
Hopper of Lubbock. Hudspeth o f Val
ley View, and P. G. Stokes o f Hig 
Spring.

Club meets Nov. 15th with Mrs. 
\L Re) i olds Reporter.

bride, who wore a white satin dress, 
with veil and accessories to match, 
was attended by her sister, Mias Ma
rie Wendel and Miss Nitn Seideman, 
sister o f the groom, who looked very 
charming in dresses o f pale blue. 
The groom was attended by Leo Wen- 
del and Frank Kitten

The ceremony was a very impress
ive one, being conducted with a nup
tial high mass.

The contracting parties in this 
happy event are members of well 
known and highly respected families 
living just west o f Slaton, and enjoy 
the friendship of a large number of 
people.

The Slatonite joins in extending 
congratulations and bent wishes to 
the newlyweds.

jjL.it —  -

Mrs. A. K. Whitehead Entertains 
Sunday School Class.

The "W in One Sunday, School Class" 
of the Methodist church met at the 
beautiful home o f Mrs. A. E. White- 
head Friday, Oct. 31st, from the hour 
o f 2:30 to 5 o’clock. Hostesses were 
Mesdames Brewer, Booher, Alexander, 
Holes, and Whitehead.

When we reached the home a ghost 
met us at the door and directed us to 
the bedroom to remove our wraps. 
In the bedroom we drew numbers tor 
our partners for the afternoon. We 
then went to the dining room, which 
was very ghostly with Hallowe’en 
daroaslmna., The first thing we did 
was to tell short stories, which made 
us feel very spooky. We then visited

Civic and Culture Club Entertained 
Husbands at Hallowe'en Party.

The ladies o f the Civic and Culture 
Club entertained, for their husbands, 
with a Hallowe’en party at the 
pretty home o f Mrs. J. F. Anton on 
last Tuesday evening.

The Antoh home wns made even 
more beautiful with deeorutions in a 
color scheme o f yellow and black, 
with large baskets o f cut flowers 
throughout the house.

Progressive “ 42" and fortune tell
ing were diversions of the evening.

Dainty refreshments, which carried 
out the Hallowe'en scheme, were 
served to the guests and club.

the undertaker. A fter this we wart _ 
led to the dining room where n ghost I Ella Doris McGee, Tharlinc and

Birthday Celebration.
Odie and Reo Hood, Bffha o f Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Hood, were nine and 
seven years old, respectively, Thurs
day, Oct. 21th. In honor of their 
birthdays, Mrs. Hood, assisted by 
Mesdames R. H. Todd and Henry ('. 
McGee, gave a pretty little party for 
them. A number o f outdoor games 
were played on the spacious lawn 
which had been prepored for the oc
casion. The unusually large number 
o f guests made the games quite a bit 
more interesting for the lit^s folks.

The refreshments, which consisted 
o f hot tumalcs, cake and fruit pie, 
were quite pleasing to all.

The boys received an attractive 
number o f handsome and useful gifts.

Those who enjoyed this splendid oc
casion were: Little Misses Ella Lois
Gentrv, Bonnie Abel, Curtis Garner,

Ro-

By 8.

2:30. This will be our regular busi
ness and social meeting. It is re
quested that all who can be present.
Hostesses will be Mesdames T. A.
Worley, O. I). McClintock, Kate W il
liams and J. F. Merrill.

Y. W. A SociaL
Black robed devils, little imps, 

rainbow maids, white clad spooks, and 
snooks of every character— that was 
the scene at the Rev. Jno. P. Har
desty home from 5 to 7 o ’clock Tues
day afternoon. Responsive to dainty 
little pumpkin shaped hand painted 
invitations, the membera Of the Y.
W. A. and a number-of invited guests 
appeared at the appointed hour.

A fter all bad arrived they were es
corted to the yard where the camera 
was thoroughly tested with a snap
shot, then unmasking other pictures 
ware taken.

The home was attractively decorat
ed with paper cut-outa, o f hats, 
witches, black cats, pumpkins and
owls.

The ever popular game of bobbing 
for apples was greatly enjoyed, fo i-^ f f
lowed by the fortune telling, which1* * ri‘ receiving from eight to
was carried out in the fo m  of draw- ! If?1. ‘ °  1H‘ rncri‘ f ° r the rental,
ing from a pie written f  irtunes con- j 7 h,s Innd could not be leased
cealed under the crust, each one | *nr ,Tore ™an " ft y  Pj’r Ui"rv f ° r
drawing her fortune by a cat tail Kr* zin8 PurP°*?»* The difference be- 
which was represented with black the grazing rental and the rev-
and yellow ribbon. thl" >’«*ar s crop would put

Other fortune telling devices were I “ “  lht‘ improvements necessary for 
used, such as floating ships bearing } ! “ ' P,roP*‘r housing of tenants. Lund 
candles in tubs of water, throwing lu* In'pr°ved would command double 
apple pealings over hack o f head, the Pru'e P*'r w rc m  it does now in

CHAMBER O f COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES 4$ REPORTED

E. Pogue, the sign man, has taken 
over the leadership o f the band and 
from all reports Slaton can soon 
boast o f a good organization. The 
members are showing much interest 
and they will be whipped into shape, 
so that we may have some good con
certs in the next few months. A 
good band is a great asset to a com
munity and this organization should 
be well supported.

• • «
There has been little or no response 

to the suggestion o f putting more 
grazing land into cultivation. This is 
an opportune time to lay plans in this 
regard. There are many farmers 
coming to Slaton daily, looking for 
land to rent and they should be taken 
care of. Men who had larul rented

X  Blaggs, Recsotary-Maaagsr.

them in every manner possible.

position in which it fell would be the 
shape o f the first initial o f  her future 
mate.

Before the lights flickered the 
guests were told, each one before rc

the raw state. This is a mutter that 
should not be passed by lightly. I f  in 
no other way, a Federal loun sufficient 
to put the improvements on each 
quarter section should be placed

tiring to take a glass o f water and 1 unimproved land. In this
drop into it a sliver o f wood, placing '**** ! . ‘ V)vnpr Wl** n° t  °nly be help- 
same under the head o f her bed. Then ,M.K himself to a greater profit, but he
that night she would dream of being 
rescued from drowning by some young

will make it possible to give other 
men u chance to make good in this

Helpman. he to be her future lover.' ' "  iKr,‘“ t diversified crop country 
As the guests departed they were j Vour8t‘‘ f  by helping others, 

greeted outside the door with large ,, . *
doughnuts served by the hostess, Miss ! ... , fhe notice o f the
Allllirif^ llnrtlouil* f mm ika kamll. . I» n am net that since Slaton now is

prepared to furnish “ Slaton made ice”

tfud <»ur fortune* to us. I borta Ely. Cordia Grantham, Edna
Dainty refreshments o f pumpkin | McConnell, Evelyn Jones, Virgie and 

pie. whipped cream, tea. and pecan Velma Tunnell; Masters T. J Abe! 
meats were served to the following j r  ̂ Lavern and Leroy Manire, Cecil* 
guests: Mesdames DeLong, Van Nat- jand C. S. (

Maurice Hardesty, from the hand!*
o f a broom.

Those present were: Witches, Mil- 
died Pearce, Elma Reed, Eva Ad
ams, Sumcrall, Mae Morrison, Ouidu 
Husbee, Mathis, Anita Stamps, L it
tlefield, Ueba Allen, Elsie McManus, 
Exie Smith, Agnes Allen, Melva 
Bourland, Iris Donald, Theresa Mor
gan, Lola Miller, Maurice Hardest 
Edith Mar?8l Ruth 
Watson.

to its citizens at

The owners o f property abutting 
ninth street north from square are 
hauling cinders and placing on the 
road bed. They are setting the pace 
for the other business streets. An arc 
light will be installed to help light 
this passageway. With six new bricka 
in sight on thia street, others must 
look to their laurels.

• • „ •
J. B Anderson has purchased a lot

on Sixth stredt and is erecting a resi
dent r

• # #
At a meeting o f the Director* Tues

day morning. Cap Murray submitted
a proposition for the location o f a 
foundry here. Same was acted upon 
favorably, the site being donated. 
Mr. Murray will leave in the near 
future to dismantle the foundry now 
locaetd at Clifton, Arizona, shipping 
same here. It is his intention, in ad
dition to the foundry proper, to add 
thereto u complete boiler works and 
machine shop. This industry should 
provide steady work for at least six 
men and will be a good addition to 
the industries now located here.

* « •
Preliminary arrangements further

ing the erection of an Odd Fellow Cas
tle are under way. It is their inten
tion to erect a two-story brick on 
their lot on the east side of Ninth 
street. They hope to report some
thing definite within a few days.

# # ♦
The annex to the Singleton Hotel, 

providing six extra rooms, will be* 
thrown open to the public soon.

ta, Pinkston, L. W. Smith. Frye, Mcr- 
rill, Joe McDonald, Murray, Odom, 
Holt, Fate Williams, Minor, Tunnell, 
r. Williams, Todd, Guinn, Taylor, 
Dykes, Olive, Scott, Diamond, Ely, 
' lark, Woolcver, S ile i; Miss \\ hita- 
k. r, Mm. Savage of Denver, Colo., and 
Mrs. G. II. Branham of Menard.

Reporter.

Willie George, Eugene Rodgers, Trxn 
HickerstafT, Odell McConnell, Kenneth 
Whipple, Dennis K. Ivey, Mannr 
Wynn, David and J. T. Pinkston, Lu- 
t.i Gentry, Leon Workman, Arnold 
Alcorn, and Junior Todd.

Parent-Teachers Vasociation.
The Parent-Teachers Association <>f 

the Woodrow Wilson ward school met 
with Mis. K. L. Smith on last Thurs
day in a regular business session. 
Discussions on matters o f special in
terest were heard by a large numhei 
o f the parents and teachers.

The club will meet next at the new 
ward building on Nov. Oth.

Mrs. Markham Hostess 
Hallow e'en Party.

at

Juniors Entertained Seniors.
Miss Theresa Morgan was hostess 

to a large number of guests on last 
Saturday night when she entertained 
with a Hallowe’en party at the pret
ty suburban home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. B. C. Morgan.

The home was made unusunlly at
tractive with its artistic din-orations 
o f witches, cats, pumpkins and other 
Hallowe’en decoration*.

The receiving suite of three rooms 
was simply crowded with goblins and 
witches o f every dress, and then some 
were obliged to seek standing room 
outside on the spacious lawn which 
had been prepuied for the occasion. 
No one seemed to mind this, however, 
for the strangely clud beings were 
mixing Hnd mingling their voices of 
talk and laughter one with another. 
Certainly no one must have failed to 
catch the spirit of the approaching 
day o f celebration. In fact, it stem* 
«sl to those who were present that the
< lihimx hail been reached on this eve
ning.

So proficient were the cleve- juniors 
in their entertainment that the se
niors almost looked with regret to the 
time when they must step aside to 
give their successors the honored 
place, and when they must leave the 
merry group of entertainers.

It is thought the moon must have 
thorn* just a little brighter on that 
occasion, for when we looked it seem- 
td that there was a broader smile on 
* he moon man’s face when be cast his 
i yes upon this jolly crowd of young 
folks

Miss Florence Hanna was the for 
tune teller, and Miss Agm-s Allen 
was awarded a large kewpie doll for 
wealing the cutest costume.

After s number of inter 
i a me* and contests, and piano 
rendered by a number o f the 
> rs, a dainty .plate o f sandw ich*
< “ com was served to the guests

Mrs. J. P. Markham entertained on nhims llnm. 
last Monday afternoon from 3:30 to 1

( ircle No. I.
Circle No. I o f the Baptist \V. A. 

will meet with Mrs. T. O. Petty on 
next Tuesday afternoon. It is espe
cially urgent that all members come. 
This w ill hi* a shower for Buckner Or

The Wilselma Theatre, under its 
new management, is rapidly taking on 
metropolitan airs. Mr. Custer, the 

saving o f forty j new manager, has just installed two 
per cent under previous prices eharg ! new Powers moving picture machines, 
ea on account o f haying to be shipped [These are o f the latest model and 
here, that certain ice manufacturers lovers o f the “ silent drama" in Slaton 
hi a neighboring city are making i can rest assured o f a Jkrxt class show 
strenuous efforts to procure a repre- [ each evening. A new Gold Fibre 
sentative here who will sell their ice , screen is also in transit and will be 

Maurtoc Hardesty coml’t*t,t1''*1 w*th our home product. • hung w ithin a ft w days. In addition 
Wadlm 4nd Cletfb' fr ,s *" *>1‘ ?°P®" that such a tonne- to these, new draperies are a part of

, Don cannot be hnd, hut i f  it is, Slaton 'the plan to brighten up the theatre.
|H‘ople should refuse to patronize the ' The expenditure in this regard, to- 
out-of-town product, for in so doing, I gether with a new motor-generator 
the plant here, which is one o f the set, will exceed two thousand krtiar* 
most modern on the Plains, might he ! Arrangements have been made with 
unable to continue in business, at the Paramount Pictures Corporation
which time we would again revert to * for their entire release of forty-three
the old schedule o f prices. Our new pictures during ll»23, all of which are 
industries deserve tin* support of îll 
home people. They are the upbuild 
ers of Slaton, they employ home |u<> 
pie, their homes arc h re and they 
pay taxes to support tin* eommunitv, 
consequently it is our duty help

first run pictures, being shown at Sla
ton ahead o f many of the larger cit
ies. Mr. Custer will spare no expense 
or effort to mukc the* Wilselma one 
o f the most up-to-date in this section 
of the State

decorated with cats, witches, pump- i interests, then leaves the old nest to 
kins and ghost*, suggestive o f the follow the call o f his desires. Only 
Hallowe’en season. their mother is left in her loneliness

Many interesting diver -ions were 1 and her memories. But, as in every 
■ " yed American family, the youiq* r.m«m

Refreshments o f hot chocolate, cake 
and sandwiches were served to the 
following: Miss Maurice Hardesty,
teacher; Emmett Waldrip, Alton Tu- 

Lanhem, Charles Roark,

6:30 with a Hallowe’en p a r ty ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P  .
The house was attractively decorat ! Junior League Entertained, 

ed in colors o f black and yellow . F rkiay evening the home o f Mrs
Bridge was the diversion for the I J- 8. McDonald was the scene o f much dor, Jaini

afternoon and was highly enjoyed by I pleasure win their daughter, Eunice, Maurice Smith. Emmett Stanton, Bur
the four tables o f players. • entertained with a Hallowe'en party, nette Castleberry, Ardell Wicker,

Mrs. Markham proved her.-elf a i The house was appropriately deco Inez Tunnell, Mm y Anton, Charlotte
ceil cd with * repe paper draperies and Anton, Viola M. * Bollinger. Floy 

two cut-outs suggestive of the approach- Edmondson, Ella Loyce Gentry. Bau
ds. ing Hallowe'en. line Marriott, Elizabeth Lanham,

1 Over thirty members of the Junior GoUiae Lanham. Wyvon Mason, Wil- 
Leugue Were present to enjoy this 1 |«.r,a Lovett, Dorece Rust. Pauline 
occasion KumI.

The leading diversion for the eve- [ _______
rung was progressive conversation, w  v n r c |eB Entertained,

other game ~

ber the old nest and return to it.
The picture was produci-d by Gold- 

wyn and was directed by Reginald 
Barker. Mary Aklcn plays the old 
mother, and her performance has been 
said to be a masterpiece o f screen 
acting.

very charming hostess on this 
ion. Lovely refreshments in 
courses were served to the gui

MISSION FE ST IV AL \T POSEY.

Class Social.
Oran, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 

Bain, entertained on last Saturday 
evening in honor o f the approaching j 
Hallowe'en, at the home o f his pur- l 
cuts in South Slaton. The party 
was composed of a number of h'- 
classmate* in school.

The house was di-corutcd appropri- I 
ate to the occasion and the guests * 
carried out the scheme in their dress. |

Numerous indoor urui outside game s , 
were enjoyed throughout the sociul 
hour, after which the guest* were do- | 
lighted with refreshments of Union 
ade and cake.

while other games of interest wer«
enjoyed. Circle No. I i>f the Woman's Auxil

Refreshments of hot chocolate am! mry entertained Circles 2, 3 und I at
cake were at rved to the guests. the church Tuesday afternoon. About ................

...  — ' sixty-five were present, including chil- i the grounds.

Lutherans o f this parish wall cele
brate the annual Mission Festival at 
Posey Sunday, Nov. 5th. Services at 
10 30 a. m. and 2 p. in Spcukcr* for 
the occasion: Rev. Prof. C. Weeber,
President of the Lutheran College at 
Seguin, Texas; Rev. C. G. Fink, Gran- 
Ite, < )kla ai .1 Res A Wi !•! r. 
Plainview. Dinner will be served on

sung
nusic 
viait- 
i and

Hallowe'en Party.
Misses Frankie Trammell and Del- 

mas Self entertained with a Hal
lowe'en party on Monday night, the 
house decoration* and costumes Itcing 
carried out appropriate to the oc
casion. The affair w as highly enjoy- 
cd by ull piesent.

A fter a number of interesting in- 
aide and outdoor games, refreshments 
of hot chocolate and t ake were nerved.

Mr* Perry Mo * Gave Ma»qucrade 
Party.

Mis. Perry Moss, residing in Srutn 
Slaton, entertained with u ma«quc« 
r.o»* party on Hallowe'en evening, in
hotwr of Mu 

It was 
fifty gue* 
faces at lh<

hallo Gentry, 
uated .hat more t! a 
resented their strangt 

for admittance.>
 

1
1

W end* 1 S. ,d) man. A ll preseilit were reminded o f th
Mias Josephme Wc*ndel and M iiliam old slogan, 1"the more the merrier."

tiaLlg•man wvr inarri ed on the morn- i A ls  Mo* * served delightful rt
"g uf October 30thi at St. Joseph's i frrshments of ire cream and take.

k « atb oltr ( hutchi. Fa ther Fre neh offi
• iati M. E Missionary Society.

T1 with tieeurai The Melt todist Missionary Soviet
carnationis air.d fen Th* .■•wbvy at the cl ur:b u

The Banner Class in Masque.
On Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock 

j the home fo Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
' Ragsdale was thrown open to the 
j "spooks" o f the town under the aus- 
1 pices of the Banner Class of the 
1 Methodist Sunday School.

The home was made attractive with 
; Hallowe'en decorations und chrysan
themums used in profusion.

Each guest on arriving was served 
punch from a huge black pot by tlu 
witches. Madam* Menepta was there 
with her ranis revealing many secrets 
o f past, present and a "shocking" rev
elation of the future; even the un
dertaker’s office was not held sacred 
and a body was dissected, then the 
sms ol these ruthless ghosts were 
purged by a trip thru "Hades" (locat
ed in the ga iage ); and Anita Stewart 
appeared in her famous picture 

I •llate.”
A fter many other interesting games 

the spooks were served a sandwich 
and salad course, Mfter which follow
ed cofTer atid doughnuts.

I Iti the wee hours of the morning, 
the *|K>oks vanished, leaving with the 
host ami hostess the assurance of tlu.* 
best time in Maton.

dren.
Mrs. W. E. Martin delighted the j 

assemblage with u reading, Mrs. W. 
\V. Dawson and others with violin so
los. Mrs. T. O. Petty delivered the 
welcome address.

A Bible contest was held. Ihrna- [ 
tutus amounting to $10 were con* . 
tribulcd for Buckner Orphans Home. !

Refreshment* of sandwiches, cake | 
und cocoa were served.

\ou are cordially invited.
A. B. WEISS, Pastor.

I III FI Ft IK K  PO X  HR \N|I 
FIGHT S ITU ATIO N .

“THE OLD NEST”

When “ The Old Nest" comes to the I 
Wilselma Theatre on .V >nday and i 
Tuesday, Nov. 13 and 14. the people 
o f Slaton will have a chance to sec a ' 
picture that ha* been hailed by critics 
and reviewers a* the m<>*t satisfying 
all American picture that has yet oeeii | 
produted The theme, that of a moth 
er who see* her six children leave her, 
one by one, is common to American 
families All the imignanc) of feel- | 
ing that those leave-takings arouse 
in rva) life have been caught on thw I

Fifth Grade Kntrrtain -d. 
l i e  fifth grade of W<M*trow Wilson 

war«i school were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. t\ Wicker on o f the children 
last Friday evening Hie him i* was womanhood v, t

Rupert H 
unusual tal 
sought to present 
universal theme 
American family 
sorrows connect 
family have beet

ies is the author of this 
f  mother-love, lie  has 
int a cross-sect ion of a 

i* applied to an 
All the joys ami 
with raising a 

raina Used. Each
gt ow
5 hlr

to manhood m
own individual

Sentiment is rapidly growing for a 
power and light system that will give 
Slaton a 24 hour service without, in
terruption, with two units, either o f 
which would carry the load at any 
time, for extensions to every part of 
th * city sutficiently built up to justify 
the expenditure on the part of the 
light company, and for a power rate 
that would encourage ‘Is use.

It has horn sugg<**ted that the Tex
as Utilities t'ompany would come into 
Slaton and compete with our present 
svatem. It has also been stated that 
they libvt m gotiu vd with certain in
dividuals to handle such n proposi
tion.

Now, we doubt if one per »• nt of 
the citisvnshlii of Flaton would en
courage a foreign mr iteration to 
enter into competition with any con
cern u*ing local capital Slaton peo
ple believe In keeping Slaton money 
at home, thereby building a bigg* r 
and b«tter town ami community.

It i« a fart though, that Slaton real* 
ly int»nds to have a better light.ng 
system a* well as •  better t*
■ y -tern.

•li-nh

>
e -■ ' "■a-*«»w wi
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ESTHETICS AN D  HEALTH.

The personal health cannot be 
maintained in its highest degree 
without good teeth. Little or no cure 
as to the cleanliness of the teeth is 
the cause of all the maladies that de
stroy them.

Without good teeth there can not 
be thorough mastication. Without 
thorough mastication there can not

be perfect digestion. Without per 
feet digestion there can not be prop 
er assimilation. Without proper as 1 
similation there can not b<- nutrition, j 
Without nutrition there can not be 
health. Without health what is life? 
Hence the paramount importance o f 
the teeth.

"H e who does not masticate is an 
enemy to his own life.”

—Contributed.

Let's Go, “Smilin' Through," to the

Lyric at Lubbock
Friday or Saturday, Nov. 3 or 4 

to see Norma Talmadge in

“SMILIN' TH”

— Here's a picture, the neatest Norma 
Talmadge ever made. Charged with the 
emotions of all mankind. A wonderful 
story of parallel loves, of hope that springs 
eternal, of youth supreme. Great on the 
stage, stupendous on the screen. The su
preme achievement of the world’s sweet
est star.

Schedule of Shows
Matinees 1, 3 and 5, Adm. 10c and 20c 
Night7 and 9, Adm. __  . 20c and 40c

Special music by Holey Brown and his 
orchestra.

-----A T  THE LYRIC, OF COURSE

Buv a <J*v7ccl~ 
andSpend the difference

Qu’ vk, convenient, com- 
fortacle transportation at 
economical cost has made 
the completely equipped 
and newlyimproved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A saver o f tim e  and 
money. Terms.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr. Slaton

Slats Diary
Friday: Hum fokes down on 3rd

at. had u buby left at then 1
rite and mu win telling pa about it 
thin evening ul the supper table. Si -j 
sed it wayed only 2 pounds and n 12 
dressed. 1’a sed to her 1>« you sup
pose they are gonna try to go abed 
and raise it enny ways.

Saturday: 1 set down at pa’s tine- 
riter and rote a note to Jane today 
on it. And a long in the afternoon 
she sent the nota hack to tne by El
sie. Elsie sed she was very extreme
ly angry and sore at tne. I went and 
looked it over and all I cud see that 
was rung was I made a Mistake when 
I went to rail her my pet and rote it 
P-E-S-T. I gets she was hunting for 
a xcuse to get mad.

Sunday: Tuk a bewtiful ride out 
threw the country and a»rn the bew
tiful leaves and fodder shox and got 
a bunch of walnuta and 3 punchered 
tires and burnt out a bearing. pM 
says a ottomobeel and a wife ia 
Xpensive luxerys but it is the exces- 
sories witch costa in the long Run.

Monday: Teecher kep nn in on
Suspishon o f haveing pul sum shel- 
ack in. Elsies hair. I diddent do it 
because I diddent have no sht Hark but 
I new who did all the turn s oaf ter 
it was all over I tuk a good latf at 

| the teeeher* face and content that the 
| joke was on her. She had punished 
the rong boy.

Tuesday; the teecher ast juke what
was one o f the prmciplest causes of 
Indigestion and he reply* d and sod 
haling vittlcs.

Wednesday: blisters »y * he is
going to be a filosofet wi.en he is 
groan up to be a man, just now he 
is spending a lot o f tune when he cud 
Ik- practising futball trying to llgger 
out where yure list goes to when \ ou 
open up yure hand.

Ihuiaday: Jane and m* has made
up ugen. 1 ast her this noon if she 
bad saw the last pitcher 1 had drew 
and she sed she hoped sin hud dom 
so. Saw u uroplane and inspired 
to rite a pome nn it.— The fler jump- 
f® *n*« his plane. And waved his 
lady fare, lie  tlew up the.w tfw at- 
rnosfere. And cum down threw the

..............

Slaton Feed & Milling Company
Wholesale and Krtail

G. R. Leverett, Manager
Custom grinding, with all native feeds 

on hands as we can get. Full line of mill 
feeds, such as shorts, bran, corn chops, cot
ton seed meal, and hay.
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

SLATON TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
— Our Motto: Courtesy, Service and
Quality.
— Federal Tires, the Blue Pennant Kind.

Gould Batteries, the longest life, by 
; owners’ record.

Gas and Oils. Vulcanizing, Battery 
Work, and Recharging Our Specialty.

J. F. FRYE W ALTER SMITH
I elephone 99

» » » » » ♦ » ♦ »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JOHEEKS AND  M A N l FAC-
T l'R E N S  EXPOSITION AT 

\M AKILI.O  NOV. I f ,  21. 2'*

The Jobbers’ and Manufacturers’ 
Association o f Amarillo will on Nov 
23, 24 and 26, stage in Amarillo, wrat 
is conceded to be the greatest indu* 
trial exposition ever attteiapted in . 
the Southwest. Amur i^u made arti- I 
clcs. together with commodities hun- 
»lld by jobbers who have distributing 
houses there will be displayed. and i 
thousands o f visitors rvpiesenting all 
sections of the Panhandle, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico will b« there to sic 
the display, it has been announced by 
officials o f that organisation.

The exposition will be held in the 
J. I. Case Threshing Machine Com 
pany’s building, and display booth 
ii • being arranged to accommodate 
th* showings.

.' manJio is conceded to fa* one of 
tin1 fa., test growing manufacturing 
and .ohbing centers in the Southw* at 
and being in the hcait of the wo i 
greatest gas field, a tri m udou 
g owrth fo ihe manufacturing and in
dustrial enterprise is belli vc<. 
table.

Texa. -mad. products are tapidiy 
becoming very popular, and th« <U 
inunu is growing greater every day, 
accoci ding to the local wholesale in
terests, and for that reason, the t\ 
position at Amarillo is attracting 

, wide atttentloii.
Amarillo jobbers and manuiucturcrs 

are urging tr,<- retail mercEnnU of the 
entire Panhan.de and South Plains to 
K;eJ their co operation in making the 
exnosition trul, representative of the 
inuustrial mi it ities there, and many 
*•1 the me -i ha..ts and business m.’n 
are responding

1 h® financial budget for the entci 
puse has been assured and committees 
from the association are ut work ar 
ranging the details In connection 
with the showing o f manulactur n 
products and merchandise jobbed 
through this point, u progrum of mu 
sic and entertainment of exceptional 
merit is being airrangod, including 
bind music, orchestra music, vaude
ville pet for rnaiu ea. dancing and uth 
er forms o f enteitainracnt.

Amarillo's hotel accommodat ion» 
liavc been grrally increased within 

, the past few months, but reservation^ 
for rooms should be made early, it 
was announced by officials o f the as
sociation. For full information con 
ccrning accommmodatinns, those who 
expect to come to Amarillo should get 
in touch with L B Sanders, secretary 
o f the Jobber* and Manufacturers As. 
{relation, National Bank of Commerce 

Ituilding, Amarillo.

M M M tC M I M I

JONES & STEPHENSON

Service INSURANCE Service
If It’s Insurance—  We Write It.
Oldest Fire Agency in Slaton

! Office upstairs in the Shopbell Building
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V, e Stand or Fall 

By This Test

IN S l RANGE PEN \l I IKS
\UK NOW HKI.D I.NVAI.II)

Penalties imposed by the State Fire 
Insurance ( omminsion on cities an«l 
towns in Texas for bad fir® records 
ar® invalid ami the commission is 
without authority to assess such pen
alties, held the attorney general's de 
partment in an opinion written b> 
Assistant Attorney General Bruce \V. 
Bryant to me mb* m  of the commission 

The commission has in the past hern 
imposing -*uoh p«nalti«*s under an 
amendment to general basis sched
ule o f 1 iflft Axing s “ charge for had 
Are records o f cities and towns ’’

— Have s letter written on any 
of the standard makes of type
writers

— Then have the same lrtt.*r
written on a W oodatm k
— \sk any competent critic to 
pick out the nearest letter.
— The reason ia buih in the ma 
< hire

V sk for Demonstration

W. Donald
Wowdatock Typew riter  iVralei 

vis io n . T e ss a

Go* your school supplies at Slaton Drug Co.



S.H. Adams, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND Ul'ttGRON 

SLATON. T K X A I 
(Ndiw TW<t Domr W «at ef 

FV »l N ate l « iA
P W m  O A «« 10; R M ld fte f X*

TWELVE-YEAR OLD GIRL
WINS RED CROSS LIFE

SAVING CERTIFICATE

J . G . L E V E Y
IN * I RANCB AND BONDING 

OF A l l. KINDS 
RKAL F5STATK HOMES AND 

FARMS FOB SALE.
1 have mu* rd into (hi* otfic* with 

M A. Piaibrr, *hcr«" 1 m il be plrs*«-<l 
la ha*a m * frivnds ind funtaimr* 
sail al (heir pleasure.

HIGH GRADE SHOE 
REPAIRING

— H air installed n «» •rhttrery and 
Rave bought bent gra I* material and 
will do high qualitv \ a .I prir . 
Inn rat.
Men’s half hoK-b. b» -*t * a Lather I I  .2' 
Ladies' half soles 90*
Men's rubber heels 5Of
l .
Ladies' military hew la 75t
— All work guaranteed and duly ap 
predated.

Mrs. A. L. Cozby
First Door South of Bakery 

SLATON. THR AS

-Paint and ta p e r-
t# ynu balisva m pat'emzing homi 

men let_______ rai i.ave soon of j
and Wall Paper I buy it from th* 
manufacturers just th- same as oth 
ars do and se'^ it for less money.
—I f  you have a job 1 *? me tatim*
A for vou before you mgke a co 
:»a «t I can »av# you mortey

E. A. Gale, Slaton

attention given to diseases 
wamew and children.

Office Ipstairs Nliiun >iate Ivani 
PkM w : Office 171, Head nee 171 

S LA T O N .T E X A S

Chiropractic
N w l AAj Mating lui dull 
iioair and Nervous Ih w ii

C. A. Smith

H. F. Miller, M.
S A U . l t  *  M il I KR V D

U« l patens Slates State Bank 
Odes Phone 194

Rm 4 m u «  Pboue 14

V/. A. Tucker, M. D.
* Wteea on Herood Fleer 

Maaonie Bui (ding 
SLATON. TEXAS 

Pbawee Ofltee IN ;  Reactance M

Dr. Ben T. Owens
o M w ria r

'* • « »  I'peteurs Ate laa Stale Rank
Telepkeae 147

R. A. H enderson
H .BLTR IC  4 H O I AND 

U ABN UNI lUUIT 
— I have awe sqm pyd my site;
•  ted eteatriaal drrvaa M rk m rr ) 
far bate R w  and l o e e a  Re 
aairvwg and ana gtee yss pm krr 
aaev w» U «s  ever befaea. and
• art ttee n s " 1 aI any bteter Ikes
some Hr tag a  rear werkj It la
elesys appreetetad. end tbe price 
•a aa bigber ten* yea pay for 
iWertatr wark In caber K>» a«
I are tad Hrvt llssr Siagletaa Ho 

tel Huitteng Slatan. Tasaa

•  •
♦ THF 11 IP O * A SAN ITAR IU M  ♦

♦ Eoarpaed far HrdWal and M i
♦ flea I resea X-Ray and Path 

•tngtaal laberstnn n

A Med ere Ftreprand B ad A sf

Dr. J. T.

S» J T
V r« Per leer sate TU i ■ • 

Dv M C Oeert se
Qeeersl MeHrer

D* O F P«

e A steerverea N a e s f  M a p  a ns 
e teste b? Met tee* I  L a w  I

Kuth Klberfitdd, 12 >*urs f»ld, da ugh 
; ter of “ Kid" KlbarftsUl, in Hunger of the 
p tt le  Hock (Ark ) Baseball Club. has 
Just receive*! h certificate In tin* lied 
Cross Life Saving Course, which Is 
usually Issued only to adults. Huth 
look t)*e course in u class of glrla, but 
ber work was so far abend of her age 
tbav she finally was put In the adult 
Class. One of the extraordinary feats 
In the course whs the bringing In of a 
J*k> pound man through the water for a 
distant'*' of fiO yards, towing him and 
handling him In four different ways, 
according to tlw* requirements of the 
course

D o n ’ t  B e  P e n n y  W i

a n d  P o u n d

Don’t think because you can 
big can of Bi king Powdt r for lit • 
money that you are saving any!..a o '

MISSOURI JUNIOR REO CROS8ER8 
GIVE CHILD SUNDAY CLOTHES

T h e r e ’ s  O n l y  O n e  W a y  t o  

S a v e  o n  B a k e * D a y ,  L ^ e

IN T H E  SO U TH W ES TE R N  
DIVISION, A M ER IC A N  
RED CROSS, T H E  LA ST  
Y E A R —

I Ktl chapters carried on a*tl*e public 
service programs.

740 ham*, aggregating $0,000. were 
made to ex service men 

Compensation claims of 47,844 
former soldiers were adjusted 
Many of tlww men a two have been 
assisted in other waya 

8 Public Health Service hospitals 
and 11 t'ontract hospitals In the 
IM vision are mn lined hy Red 
Cnw* medieal social iwrvlce 
workers

Nurses in Ihe Southwestern Dl
vision-

llaxe imide JO 1.927 visits to eases. 
Have Inspected SHI.SMS children. 
Hn\ e conducted 40M class*"* In Home 

Hygiene ami C'nre of the Hick. 
First Aid ami IJfe Sa\lng is la*lng 

tauglit throughout the Division. 
There are 487,ft76 Junior If  cm tiers 

of the Red Cross in this Division 
9730.P2fl.TB has been expended In 

disaster relief In the Southwest 
ern Division.
'Ihe Southwestern Division coin 

nrtw i tie* of Missouri, Ajf-
taie.ts. lega l Oklahoma, Kanaa*. 
C olorudo and New Mexico.

If. L. Huckabay, M.D.

The Junior Red (*n»as member* of 
llarrlsonvllle. Mo, atv very proud of 
the fact that they have enabled a little 
girl to go to Sunday School once more. 
The child had stayed at home for lack 
of proper clothes and the Juniors found 
Jt out and used some surplus funds, 
which they had earned at a bataar, 
to purchn*e her the outfit.

Thla little girl now is the proud own- 
rr of a pink organdie dreas. a pink rib
bon, a blue gingham drvss. hose and 
underwear. The gingham dress was 
mude by one of the Juniors

The children are enthusiastic over 
home work and tell the secretary that 
If ever she needs more help to “ Just 
whistle" and they will be right there

The Economy BAKING POWDER

COTTON T1IIF.K ACTIVE  IN
I.CUiiOCk I \ST S A T I ’ RD \Y

mm  s p e n t  m  r e d
CROSS I t  SOUTHWESTERN 

D ! l f ! »  III I  TERR

Lubbock, Oct. 24 Saturday morn- |
; ing at an early hour, a man (jiving the i 
name o f Ed Smith appeared at the 

' cotton yard* of this city, and a*kc*l ' 
for hi* cotton, which, be said was to j 
have been thrown off here the night 
before. The cotton had not been ' 
weighed in, and no receipt had been j 

j issued t’ »r it, however with the aid o f i 
I a forged ginner’* ticket, the man was 
! successful in getting a weigher's re- 
I «-<"ipt for the two hale*, which were I 
immediately bought hy Mr. Cone o f ;

: the Park* Grain Co.
The cotton b*’longed to J. II. Bur- j 

*ug * o f the Carlisle community, and j 
( it aeems that the thief had advance 
j information that the cotton would b< 
i thrown off Friday night ufter the j 
weigher had gone home. It i* beliov j 

I at he watch* d hie cotton and I 
','»Mge.J narm on the bales, and ap- 

, pearod next morning w'ith ne**e: *ary 
m-eipts for delivery.

(..!«■* !i tiling to the upprehenaion 
of the thief are being followed, and 
it is believed that within a verv short 
time he will be landed in jail.

—It costsonlya frac
tion of a cent for 
each bciking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi
nary leaven ing 
strength.

DE'lT BY TEST

The sales of Calumet 
are over 150 t greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

THE WORLD'S GllEsXTEST BAKING POWDER

HYDRO SUPER-POWER 

BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Money W a  Used in Relief and Reha
bilitation Following D isasters, 

in the DietnoL

CMIKOir’ RACTtHi
PHONE 197 SLATON, TEXAS

During the IImwI year li>2l 22, end
ing June 80th. the Southwestern Di
vision American R*><| Cruas expanded
fT.'to U'U1.7ti lu dl*u>"ler relief. Pari 
of tin* came from the Nutional Red 
Croa> funds wourwl from memlier- 
Fbips. pari from chapters and purts 
from Individual contributions This 
fnone) w« m <"*;>ciuJ"d in dls»*ler* in 
VSilou- (tarts of tla- division, especisl- 
Jy m tic  Hood area* along the west 
bunk of the .Mi**l»*ippi, in Misaourl 
and Arkansaa, in Texas, around Fort 
Worth, and In the Rio Grands Valley, 
at Burlington, Kun . and at Pueblo, 
C*olo.

Tbe greuteiii amount of time and 
effort in any of these disasters went 
Into the rehabilitation of Pueblo and 
of the district covered by the Rio 
Grande Valley flood of last June, sc. 
g'ordlng to a report from the South
western Division, American Red tYoss, 
Jn St Lm l* Fifteen hundred and teii 
families were affected by that flo«sl.

The manner in which the Red Cross 
undertake* tie *«• dlMieiers <hapend* 
yipon the condition* to la* met. In 
gome ca the lia-al < hspters and citi
zens committees take charge and the 
division t*fT1ce g»a*s In an advisory 
capucliv In others the situation Is 
reversed, and in still others the work 
1* handled Jointly by the Red Croa* 
and the citizens.

Relief work In The Rio Grande Val
ley t1«x>d, which was the last disaster 
of real Importance in the division, has 
be* n practhally closed and the audit
ing committee, as wvll u* the udviaory 
committee, with the Red Cross direr 
lor Henry M Baker, are compiling 
their report*, to I*' submlttiMl to the 
cttlzenn and to the division Tbe wide 
urea affected in this disaster has 
caused the work to l»e continued longer 
than would hate been necessary. It it 
believed, hut that It ha* been thorough 
ly done and has created friendship for 
the Red Cross among (tie citizens of 
the section Is evidenced by the letters 
received at the division office.

The Young Men's and Young Worn 
e n i Christian Association of U ttl« 
Rock, Ark . both have thriving life aav 
ing class*’* which were started during 
the summer hy the director of Ilf* 
saving of tbe Southwestern LHvlaiiai 
American Red Croaa

“ The Home is a Min
iature of Civilization.

YOUR HOME

reflects the kind of a 
life you enjoy, the 
things you are inter
ested in and the stage 
in civilization that you 
have arrived at.

Does YOUR home 
give the exact impres
sion that you would 
have it give?

If not, cal! on us at 
once. We can help 
you to get that home.

A lazy, no a* count fe*dmg with 
yawn ng and sleepiness in the day 
lime is caused by s torpid liver and 
disordered bowel* Herbtrie I* .* 
splendid remedy for *u-!i a Intent* I*, 
cleans*'* tbe syt*em and reatnr** v<rr 
and activity Pr*ce 9A. Bold hv 
Slaton Drug Co

Olive Joplin, Proprs.
Batteries recharged while you wait. 

All repair work guaranteed for twelve 
months.

NEVER SAY DIE

— W E STAR T W HKRK OTHERS 
STOP. TH E  HARDER TH E  JOB 
THE BETTER W E I IKF. IT.

B i g S t a t e G a r a g e

"X "

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
Delicious Home Made Candies, fresh ev
ery day, Confectioneries and Cold Drinks.

V/. N. Stanton, Proprietor
Slatonite Old Office West Side Square

O UR  AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE-*

J. W Hood Mgr. Phoae 1

WINTER IS C O W  
BE PREPARED—

We sell the famous Cole’s Hot Blast 
Heaters and Kitchen Rangs in all sizes. 
Better let us take care of your stove needs 
before the cold weather gets here. The 
prices are low enough for the quality you 
get, and our stoves are fuel savers.
—This store is headquarters for house 
furnishings of any description, whether it 
be for the parlor, living room, dining room, 
kitchen or porch. W e furnish homes com
plete with dependable goods.

SLATON FURNITURE CO. INC.
A E  R ss irtm , Pi J. S. I Y. P.

J

V T «
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SLATON HOMES -  BUY NOW
— Nice four room house, two lots, well 
and mill, five blocks south of the square. 
Price $1500, will take car and so pie cash; 
terms on balance.

Dandy three room house, barn, garage, 
windmill and well, two acres of ground. 
Price $1500, small cash payment and 
terms on balance.

Two room house on west side, barn and 
storm cellar, two east front lots. Price 
$500, good terms.
— Three room house, west side, corner 
lot. Price $750, $150 cash and $20 per 
month.
— Five roem house between square and 
school. Terms, $600 cash, balance at $30 
per month.

Two room house in South Slaton, three 
lots. Price $600; $100 cash and $20 per 
month.

Dandy six room house two blocks of 
square, two east front lots. Price $2100, 
good terms.
-Large three room house, close to shops 

and railroad yards, east front, wired for 
lights, city water connected, on sewer 
line. Price $1250, $150 cash, balance at 
$25 per month.
—One 10-acre block, close to square, good 

5-room house. $2500, $500 cash and 
good terms on balance.

One 10-acre block, the best in Slaton 
territory, close in. $1350, good terms.
— I have many other bargains in Slaton 
homes and farms.
— Don’t forget to look over the big list 
of vacant lots at $5.00 down and $5.00 
per month

Mr. Poultryman
Weat Texas.

GET EGG8 WI1KN K<.<.S ARK IIK .II

The season ia at hand when your 
laying hens and pullets should be put 
in condition for maximum EGG pro
duction, which can be secured only 
through intelligent and consistent 
feeding of wholesome, appetising ra 
tions, containing all the elements of 
EGG Composition in proper propor
tion and avible form. That’s WES- 
TKX laying Mash, which like all 
WES-TF.X Poultry feeds, is manufac
tured of ouly sound, sweet materials 
of high feeding values.

Poultry experts recommend feeding 
a good laying maah the year round in 
order to keep the laying hens in a 
healthy, vigorous condition. In con
nection with this a good scratch feed 
should be fed throughout the year. 
There is no better on the market than 
WES TEX scratch grains, an appetis
ing variety, of sound, sweet grains.

SLATON PRODUCE CO., dealers 
in hides, furs and grain, will be glad 
to keep you supplied with these feeds 
at all times. Give them a trial and 
be convinced o f the WES-TEX quality.

Directions for feeding in every bag 
Respectfully,

THE AYEKS-DeLOACH GRAIN CO

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith, actum 
pained by the former’s father, F. D. 
Smith of Kansas City, will leuve in a 
short time for South Texas on a 
hunting trip, after which they will go 
San Antonio where C. A. Smith will 
take u post graduate course in Texas 
Chiropractic College.

s. s. s.
PHONE NO 201.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Sutton have gone 
to Houston to make their future 
home and will reside at 1603 Nilby 
street.

M. K. Gutersloh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kred Gutersloh, highly resp«vt 
ed citisens o f this community, 
Saturday for Topeka. Kansas, t> en
ter the Santa School of iYl<-grapiy 
end Radio.

CLASSIFIED ADS

M. A. PEMBER
Office Singleton Hotel Block, Slaton

S N U L U ITS

STORAGE to let. Inquire of J. F. 
WEN DEL, Slaton, Texas.

SLATON GREEN HOUSE. See roe 
for Cyclamen, Begonias, choice Ferns 
and fall bulbs. Why send away when 
you can get them Just as cheap at 
home. One block east of the East 

| > Ward school. Your business appreci- 
! I ate«i Mrs. C. Jacobson, Florist.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public in general is hereby no
tified that anyone killing game out of 
season will be prosecuted to the full 
extent o f the law.

H. L. (B U D ) JOHNSTON.
Game Warden, Lubbock County.

New shirts, socks, ties and caps, 
priced at less.— DeLONG’S.

Notice our premium oiler. Phone 
No. 204.

Turkeys Turkeys
Must have them for Thanksgiving

Elrod Produce
8. S. SM ITHES, Propr.

We repair your old harness. New 
harness for sale.—W H ITAK E R  A 
W HITE.

Get you school supplies si Teague's

FOR SALE: Sealy mattress and Ax- 
minster rug. —A. E. HOWERTON.

CAR Cedar Tosts just arrived. Want 
to close them out at once. Will make 
special prices.—J. R. McATKK, Tel
ephone 134.

FOR SALK: 1 ChifTorobe (Birdseye), 
I Rocker, 1 KutTet. See or call B. 
M. HOLLAND, Slaton State Bank.

FOR SALE: 4-room house close to 
school, two lots, good well and mill 
Will take in car or will sell cheap on 
terms to suit. See Geo. Reichling.

W ILL  party who got baby carts ex
changed through mistake at picture 
show Saturday night, please notify 
MRS. W. T. N E IL  at the Jordan 
House.

ACCEPT OUR THANKS—
— We desire to thank the people of 

Slaton the vast trade territory sur

rounding the town for their hearty 

response to our invitation to attend 

our Big Opening on last Saturday. 

—The affair was a success from ev

ery standpoint, and our sales were 

more than satisfactory. Again we 

thank you for your co-operation. 

—Just arrived a large shipment of 

the latest things in ladies ready-to- 

wear. Call and inspect them.

FORREST HARDWARE
Homer Hall, Mgr.
... .........................................

Slaton, Texas

The Slaton Fish and 
Oyster Market

seem* like a joke until we begin t« 
think o f the amount of stuff we an 
selling at a small profit. It is uh<> 
less to explain our line as we ex pet
to keep wnat the public demands,

Mason & Kercheval
Next Door to B* sn's Grocer?

N O V E M B E R  
DRESS SALE

—Over fifty Wool and Silk Dresses 

are offered at

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
—We have seen a lot of real values 

in our days, but never such values 

as these.

—Suits and Overcoats for Men: Af

ter you have seen the quality, a t

tractive style and careful tailoring 

you will realize that they are most 

exceptional values at

$17.50 TO $25.00 

JONES DRY GOODS, INC.
First Door West Postoffice, Slaton

FOR SALE: Dodge touring car, in
gotki condition. A bargain for cash.—J. s. McDo n a l d .

SCHOOL TAXES DUE and every
thing in shape to receive payments. 
Don’t put it off to the lust moment, 
please.— J. G. LEVEY, Collector.

Wardrobe Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Hand Bags at DeLONG'S.

The next pair of shoes you have 
fixed bring them to W H ITAK E R  A 
WHITE.

JUST ARRI VED

Jeannette Ramsey
Telephone 167

---Teacher of Piano, Harmony, anti 
Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study for Meginnrrs.

Studio* at High School and East 
Ward School.

Bailey School of Music
NOW IN SESSION.

Miss Bailey, certificate holder of 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, 
specialises in Mason Method for Pi 
ano, Sevick Method for Violin. Pu 
pils in both accepted. Studios neai 
school buildings.

- - A full car load of new House Furnish
ings, and we invite you to call and select 
your Bed Room, Dining Room or Living 
Room Suite while the handsome assort
ment is complete.

Also have a full line of Stoves, Beds, 
Mattresses, Chairs, Floor C overings, Rugs, 
Cedar Chests, and Queensware.

— Everything to fit up the home com
plete, at price* that will interest you.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Undertaker, Licensed Embalmer

Second l>'M»r West Slaton State Bank Slaton. Texas

x* X "X - x ~x k ~x ~x ~x x ~x ^ x ^ x ~x ~x ~x x ^x ^x x ^ x k - x ~x k ~x ~x ~>

Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing is my 
specialty. A ll work guaranteed. Suits 
made to order. Call 124 and we will call 
for your clothes. Located first door north 
of Plains Furniture Co.

W. T. HILL’S TAILOR SHOP
Phone 124 Slaton, Texas
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COTTON.

Slaton h «« rvrrivrd 4,700 hales 
of cotton at the gins up to last 
muht. The highest price paid 
thin week v»a«* 24c per pound, and 
>42.00 |»er ton for need

Kceipih at the comprrso are 
eery heavy, necessitating the em
ployment of about forty men.

I.l ItlttM K I) \ll.\ \\ \l W t ' I I K .

We congratulate Editor Dow and 
his assistant* for the splendid iruUal 
number of the Lubbock Daily A va
lanche, which appeared Wednesday 
morning, Nov. 1. It carried the Unit
ed Press report, a large amount o f lo
cal happenings and was well Ailed 
with attractive advertisements, which 
is very necessary in the publication 
o f any paper, f'he Daily Avalanche 
has our best wishes.

Presbyterians Organise.

There will be a meeting o f all 
Presbyterians o f Slaton and sur
rounding territory Friday evening. 
Nov. 3rd. looking toward the cstab 
lishment o f a church in Slaton. Kev. 
Thomsen o f Amarillo will be pres
ent and it is hoped all those interest- 
id in a Presbyterian church will be 
present at H o’clock tonight.

Kev. McKinney o f the Christian 
church has kindly offered the use of 
his church for this meeting It is 
expected that following this meeting 
a campaign will be started to raise 
sufficient money to build a brick 
church and euuip same, and it is their 
aim to have this done before the win
ter is over, in order that they may 
ha ve a molding place and a pastor 
regularly.

Circulars vs. Newspaper Advertising.

How many copies o f the Sla
Ionite, or any other local news- 
pa|H-r, have you seen in the waste 
can at the post office? On the 
other hand, how many circulars 
can you And there each day ? 
Circulars cost money to get them 
printed, then comes the cost of 
distribution, either by mail, or 
some other means, which adds to 
the expense. The same amount 
invested in newspaper advertis
ing will reach ten times as many 
people— the real buying power of 
the community, too.

To remove bilious impurities in the 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine tome 
and laxative properties of Herbine. It 
arts quickly and thoroughly. Price 
60c Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

S. U. McManus has returned from 
an extended business trip to various 
points in Southwest Texas.

To get rid of worms in children give
a •. 11 ream VtrnUkf

little sufferer improves st once and 
soon becomes healthy, sctie and ro
bust. Price 36c. Sold by Slaton Drug
Co

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Bradley return- 
id yesterday from a v ijit to relatives 
and friends at Clyde and Abilene.

A clear colorless liquid thst will 
heal wounds, cuts, sores and galls is 
the latest and heat production of med 
leal science. Ask for Liquid Boroxone, 
it is a marvel in Aeeh-healing reme
dies. Price 30c. 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

Railroad King, union made overalls 
at DeLONG’S.

>*>*>*>'

—Arizona Jack's Riding Exhibition i 
here Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3, 4.

i

Wo have some of the most famous buck- ; 
intr horses of the Southwest, one of which ; 
wo give $25.00 for any man to ride.

Will ride all outside horses free and give : 
the owner a pass to the performance. 
Come and bring your horses and good ; 
riders.

Performance starts at 2:30 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Near City Pound Pen.

Admission............50 and 25 Cents

Personal Mention.
The latest thing fur men and young 

men at Delong's.
George Marriott was umong the 

visitors in Amarillo yesterday.
Mrs. H. G. Kqwley has Wen quite 

sick for the past several days.
Mrs. If. \V Ragsdale has been on 

the sick list this week.
Winter is coming, l.et us put you 

! on a new Ford top. W H ITAKER  A 
W HITE

i l„ct us have a chicken show at Sla
ton.— ELROD PRODUCK, S. S. 
Smithoe, Propr. Phone No. 204.

The Parent Teachers Association of 
Woodrow Wilson ward school will 
hold sn Apron Sale Nov. 17 and Hi.

I net Evans spent the week igid in 
Platnvicw with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Henderson.

Everything for the man or young 
man that wants to be correctly dress
ed.— DeLong, the Tailor.

Miss Grace McAtee has returned 
from Lubbock Sanitarium, where she 
underwent a minor operation a few 
days ago.

i f  it's a new cap, hosiery, tie, shirt 
or underwear, DeLongs’ is the place 
to get it. We cater to those who want 

, something worth the money.
Mrs. Kffle Dunn, dressmaker and 

hemstitcher, and a sister o f Mrs. T. 
O. Petty, has arrived in Slaton to 

! make her future home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Evans and 

children have returned from North 
Carolina, where they spent a month. 
The mother o f Mrs. Evans, who spent 
s year in North Carolina and Gcorgiu, 
returned home with them.

Kev. Jno. P. Hardesty will preach 
st Morgan school house next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Hen Catching of Amarillo visited 
his sister, Mrs. E. Burton and family, 

j last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Barton and chil

dren had as their guests during this 
week, Mrs. Barton’s parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Catching
und J. W. Catching of Lovington, S. 
M. They were joined here by the 

, latter Mr. Catching’s wife, who had 
been under treatment in an Abilem 
sanitarium, and who accompanied 

1 them home on their return.

Eggs Eggs Eggs
PHONE NO. 204

•_____
I.ANP: & RATLIFF

td jjrn c )*  at Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg

J A C K  B U R N S
— Safe Expert, Keys made, Typewrit
ers, Cash Registers, Adding Machines, 
Shotguns, Winchesters, Automatics, 

; Winchesters, V’ictrolas and Kdisons 
Repaired. Mirrors Re-silvered. 

Located at Henderson's Electric 
Shoe Shop.

WONDERFUL VALUES

—Are being offered every day by Barrier Bros. 

Hundreds of customers from all ove the coun

try are taking advantage of the hig values. 

You owe it to yourself and family to provide 

the best you can afford.

—Barrier Bros, help by giving better goods 

cheaper. Too, we have enormous stocks and 

you can get just what suits you. Make a list of 

your winter needs and save hy coming to

BARRIER BROS. LUBBOCK
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BUSINESS IS SENSITIVE-
—Goes where it is invited; stays 

where it is well treated. Vie in

vite yours.

LANHARTS CASH GROCERY
Texas Avenue Slaton, Texas

FRESH GROCERIES, GOOD M E A T S -

— Yesterday's t i n  and last
week’* butter are always on 
hand for you In our store. 
These necessities come to us 
direct from the farmers. N o
vi hers else in town can you 
secure better groceries and 
meats for yo ir table any 
lower than our cash prices. 
Give b* a trial with your 
next order. Just step to the 
phone, call 43, and we will 
be there in a hurry with 
tour order.

C ITY  M ARKET & GROCERY
c . O. HEFNER. Proprietor Phone 43, Slaton. Texas

AT WILSELMA THEATRE
J. I) Custer, Mar ’per

Coming November 13th and 14th 

“THE OLD ”

Rupert Hushes’ heart-gripping story 
of Home, with the greatest star cast ever 
assembled. A Goldwyn picture.

Saturday night, Nov. 4, Wm. Farnum, 
in “ Stayed Romance,” a Fox production.
Also Rood program all next week. Come 
out and enjoy the evenings with us.

FOR THE PARTICULAR BUYER
Just received a car 

of Aemrican Beauty 

Flour, cream meal, 

corn chops, hominy 

feed, grey shorts, 

white shorts, bran.

—We have the best in groceries and 

our service is perfectly satisfactory. 

Give us your next order and make 

us prove this statement.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
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CROCERIESifgV
There’ll a reason for the umaing 

“ g ” in ‘ ‘Smilin.”  ‘ ‘ .Smilin’ Through” 
is sweeter than ‘‘ .Smiling Through” 
somehow. Without the " g “ it ripples 
off your tongue. With it, there f*i h 
break a hard catch that seems to 
spoil the euphony.

And somehow “ Smilin’ ”  without 
the " g ” is expressive of Norma Tul- 
madge and her greatest production. 
It ripples otT the screen in eight sweet 
reels with never a break in dramatic 
sequence, never a kink in the beauti
ful bond of sympathy with which it 
encircles all beholders.

This feature will be shown at the 
Lyric Theatre, Lubbock, on Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 3 and i.

PRICES

GET AN EDI C A T IO N . FOR WHICH 
TH E BUSINESS WORLD I’ AYS 
CASH.

OUR
STORE FRUITS and

VEGETABLES.
— We would not sell a single thing to our ruxlontera we would not 
place on our own tables in our own homes. We put only pure, 
heulthful food* in our store; so this is the only kind you can buy 
from uh. We invite your grocery business; we will treat you 
right when we get it.

Fresh Groceries; lx>west Prices

Our Hardware Wears Phone 55

EX1DE

Battery Station

CHRISTM AS CARDS

Our supply o f new Christmas cards 
has arrived. Before you place an or
der for high grade cards, at least give 
us a chance to quote you a price. We 
have bougt heavily of the best line 
to be hud and want your business.

THE SLATO NITE .

General Insurance and Real Estate
Office first door north Owens & Russell Jewelry Store.

Have worth good Vendor Lien note- to trade for Slaton
property.
— Have several buyers for place*. 1 ist jour places or lots 
with me.
— Let me figure with you on your next Fire lusurunce policy.

Case the pain o f a rheumatic attack 
by a rubbing application o f Hailard’a 
Snow Liniment. It relieves tenderness 
and strengthens the joints. Three 
sixes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by Slaton Drug Co.I AM HERE TO STAY AND W ANT 

YOUR BUSINESS. J. P. M ARKHAM
CIV IL  KNGINKKK and SURVEYOR

— Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correctly.

Office Over Post Office.

Coal bills are a large part o f your 
living expense reduce both by using 
Cole's Hot iilaat Heaters.

— We carry at all times a stock of 
the well known Ktide Batteries, as 
well as do recharging and repairing 
at the most reasonable rales

BRING US YOI R BUSINESS

Highway Garage
HARRISON BROS. 1‘ ropra 

One Block Northwest of the Square.

Dr. Jeise W. Philips
Dentist and Oral SurgeonDort touring car, two yearn old, in 

good condition; will sell worth the 
money or trade for real estate.

W. DONALD.

__Christmas is just amund the corner, whether we wish to admit
it or not. G ift selection now is much better than late December 
if you will lake advantage of it.

__Complete stocks and a wide selection may be had now so why
delay a choice? A watch for dad or one of the boy*. A  toilet 
set for mother or mis. Take it home or we will put it away for 
you for Inter delivery.

— And it will help you equalise jour upending over many week- 
instead of lust moment purse* stretching. Many u< w design* in 
Jew airy, hand painted china and ivory goods await you hers.

Other Upstairs Twaddle Ruildmg 
Slaton. Tela*

O W E N S  & R U S S E L L
SlatonJewelers and Optometrists

NEW STANDARD
R O LLE R  B E A R IN G

W I N D M I L L S

A lways comfortable an J cheery 
in coldest winter weather w itbHyatt Roller Bearings

Ball Bearing Turntable 
Ring Oiling Pitman

Self Tightening Wheel O R IG IN AL

f iX 17*

*

SELF OILING------LIGHT RUNNING----- -NOISELESS
Hyatt Equipped Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
IT  BRINGS WATER EVERY TIM E THE WHEEL TURNS A K vU 'N  ) 

Made in All Six* -
VfL, 10 H.. 12 ft., 14 ft.. 16 *t.. 1  ̂ fc. 20 ft., 22 S It

FU71 HALF. HV

B .C . M O R G A N
Plumbing aad Wladmills rkaa* 12.1. Alataa. T * i » »

^  HOT BLAST HEATER
V I  * HP atove that consumes the valuable fuel» i*cs by means of Its famous Ho 

Blast Combustion Is guaranteed to save one*third your fuel (See cut).
/

We unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to vhoae who want the
bcM aiwi m u* cvoivocul*1 acwvu made. Don* awxpt a aubwiuru. Lrt w  » W  yum yawn L  — »

SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC
House Furnishings Phone 49, Slaton
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4 //ome is as Sound 
as fta Lumber in it-

— Every so often we hear a man saying: 
“ Well, they don’t build the houses they 
used to. That Bill Jones house over there 
hasn’t been up but seven years. Look at it. 
It isn’t near the house this one is, even if it 
is thirty years old.”
— Take the old house apart. What made 
it durable? Why, two important features. 
Dependable materials, good construction. 
That’s the secret of many a frame house 
that has weathered the years, outlasting 
more modern dwellings built of less de
pendable lumber and poor construction.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

K. K ('m lla«ay, Man*nor rhoar 15, Slaton. T m *

> 0 ♦ 0 400 + 0'

SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS

-W e have reduced the prices on all of 
the blocks north and east of Dickens 
street, which we can sell on the following 
terms: $100.00 cash, balance in three
equal yearly payments; notes drawing 8 
per cent interest.

We will take pleasure in showing these 
blocks to you, if interested.

R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY
R. J. Murray J. T. Overlr

----The Drug Store that always attends to
your wants quickly and reliably. Where 
your patronage is appreciated and a de
sire to be of actual assistance to you is ex
hibited.

V ISIT OUR FOUNTAIN.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
1. f  H o l t i • r l l i .  I'royr. •X. SUtM  T * iu

KEEP THE HOME PLEASANT

AS f a r  back as we can  go in history we head
A BO I | Ml U ( AS LONG m  Ml EKE HAS B U N  A HOME 
niFKF HAS RKFN MUSIC. MUSK IN TH F HOME IS A TIE 
THAT WtLl BIND KVER't MEMBER OH IIIK FAMILY TO
GETHER LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT MY EASY PAY PLAN

F. E. BOURLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

Fosters Weekly 

Weather Bulletin
Washington, Nov. 1 One year ngo 

I published a forecast to the effect 
that North America, for 1922, would 
produce cropa equal or better than 
the 10-year average, with a shortage 
of cropa in norm* large section*. I 
now suy that the crop* o f North 
America for 1923. on account of a 
shortage of rainfall, will be leaa than 
the 10-year average, and that Rome 
large section* will make serioua fail* 
urea. Thia forecast will be of much 
value to those who give attention to 
it. Australia, N c « Zealand, and many 
o f the islands in those vicinities, are 
doomed to serious failures o f crops 
during the season just now beginning. 
Above covers all of that class o f fore
casts that will go out through the 
public press for 1923, but details of 
American cropweather will be pub
lished in thia paper about one month 
in advance. A great world shortage 
o f grain and cotton now exisita; pro- 
ducera, local dealera. manufacturers, 
and consumers should, in their own 
interests, make note of this and pre
pare to meet a world shortage o f grain 
and cottonn for 1923. Local forecasts 
follow:

Sec. 1. North of 47, between 90 
and Rockies* crest; highest tempera 
ture Nov. 9 and 16, lowest 12 and 20; 
average a little below normal; mod- j 
crate storms and precipitation about 
same as for past three months.

Sec. 2. North of 47, cast o f 90; i 
highest temperature* 11 and 18, low-, 
cut 8 and 14; average colder than us- I 
ual; moderate storms and precipita- ; 
tion during week centering on 13. i

Sec. 3. Between 39 and 47 and be
tween 90 and Rockies’ crest; highest 
temperatures 9 and 14. lowest 11 and 
16; average warmer than usual; mod- i 
eratc slot ins; precipitation less than 
usual. Location of precipitation about 
same as past three months.

Sec. 4. Hast o f 90, between latitude 
39 and 47; lowest temperatures 8 and 
13; highest 11 and 15; average warm
er thun usual; moderate storms; less 
than usual precipitation. Locations 
of piecipitalion about same as past 
three months.

Sec. 5, Slaton and vicinity. South 
o f 39, between 90 and Rockies’ crest; 
lowest temperature* 10 and 20, high
est < and 14; average colder than 
usual; moderate storms and precipi
tation; latter locatrd about same as 
for past three mouths.

Sec. 6. South o f 39, eas tof 90; 
highest temperatures 9 and 17, low
est 12 and 20; average warmer than 
usual; moderate storms and precipi
tation; latter located about as for 
past thiee months.

Sec. 7. North o f 43 1-2, west of 
Rockies’ crest; highest temperatures 
7 and 14, lowest 10 and 18; average 
near normal; moderate storms and 
precipitation.

Sec. 8. South o f 43 1-2 to Mexican
line, west of Rockies’ crest; highest
temperature' ? »nd 14, lowest 10 and
18; average colder than usual; about 
normal stoims and precipitation.

The most important w,ather fea
ture, related to cropweather, is the 
Ifreta storms that cross our continent 
near, hut most o f them a little north

>i me inici national 
>mcrka and t anada. 
evere storms the in

tw
Without those 
sturc for inis 

continent would not be o\aporated 
trom the oceans. The place where 

evaporated changes ev- 
six month*. When mat 
the north Pacific Ocean 
dope gets its greatest 
and Irosts, and east oi 

si gets it sshoi tage of 
mil*. 1 he reverse oc- 
moislurc comes from 

near middle of north Atlantic Ocean. 
W hen evaporation occurs in the oceans 
•»f the southern hemisphere the 
northern continents get shortage of 

warmest winter:

Roc

five o 
e is o 
i ’uc.fi 
ipilatu

e and fi 
icii the

moisture Oi
cur when the evaporation occurs along 
i in guil sir tain and our coldest win* 
icjs when moisture tomes from the 
Arctic Ocean, lhe severe storms au 
not related to the causes that locate 
the place of evaporation.

A m illio n  men 
h ave tu rn ed  to 

One Eleven  
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior quality.

1 5  lor 1 0 c

cigarettes

Jobbers and Manufacturers

EXPOSIT ION
As great a show as the Automobile-

Style Show.

Three Days

AMARILLO
November 23, 24, 25

• »
Dancing afternoon and night, Orchestra :: 

and Band Music, wonderful display of 
merchandise. Big time vaudeville; best 
ever in Amarillo, afternoon and night.

—One Admission of Fifty Cents Cov

ers Everything.

Arrange now to spend these three days 
in Amarillo.

::

::

A N N O l NCEMENTS.

* ♦ * -

1 he following havw been nominated 
by the Democratic Primary, subjact 
to the general elation in November: 
Representative l!9th District:

HON. R. A. BALDW IN, Slaton 
l or District Clerk:

LOUIF F. MO0RF. Lubbock 
For Tax Assessor:

R C. (R O L L Y ) BURNS, Lubbock. 
For Sheriff:

H. L. (B U D ) JOHNSTON, Slaton 
lo r  County Clerk:

H. K. STUBBS. Lubbock, 
i For County Judge:

P. k . BROWN, Lubbock 
For Tax Collector:

S. C SP1KK.S, Lubbock 
fo r  County 'treasurer:

J. S. hLOVER, Lubbock, 
fo r  County Superintendent:

E. R. HAYNES, Lubbock, 
fo r  County Attorney:

O W McWHOKTKR. Lubbock 
j Commissioner Precinct 2:

H. D. TA LLE Y , Slaton 
I’ubiic W ngher, Precinct 2:

T. W. COVINGTON, Slaton

NO BETTER TIME TO BUILD
Building materials are cheaper today 

than they will be a few months hence 
is our opinion. Let us help you solve your 
building problems.

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone ISf M .ATON. TEXAS

ARE YOU PREPARED
“Financially" to Die?

—STRONG MEN ARE PA Y IN G  THE S l'PREM K PE N ALTY  
DAILY. IF YOU ARE NOT READY BETTER GET T H A T  
LIFE  INSURANCE TODAY.

W . E. O L I V E
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON, TEXAS

ountnes the popu ■ 
find it

In all maltnal I  
tar remedy is Herbine. People 
a good medicine for purifying the ays 
tern and warding off the disease Price
60 Sold by S'aton Drug Co Join the Chamber of Commerce Today
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—Every rich man will tell you that 

he began by putting his earnings in 

the bank. Our bank is at your service

— The story of all jsrreat fortunes is about 
the same; someone began by banking the 
first dollar and he kept it up and prosper
ed. There are just as many opportunities 
today; in fact there are more, but you can 
not grasp them until you have the money.
—Start a bank account with us. One dol
lar will do it, and each pay day put in all 
you can spare. It won’t be long until you 
will be proud of your balance.

We Will Welcome You

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Officert

J H BREWER. Prooidant 
W C WRIGHT, Caohier

R M. ELLIS . JR., Aast. Coahier 
DOROTHY I.HVKY, Bookkeeper

J II, Browor 
W. C. Wnght

Directors

1. W. KagsfUI.

C. P Anderson 
4 H Adam*

VT TH E  FIRST B APTIST  /
CHURCH N EXT S U N D A Y

Preaching «‘ t 11 u. m and 7:15 it. 
m. by Pastor-Evangelist H. I). Heath.

A t 2:.‘iU y. m. the Laymen of Lub- ' 
bock BaptiMt Church will render a , 
program for us. Thin program prom- ! 
iscm to be one o f the best religious 
services ever given. Lubbock has 
some strong laymen among the busi
ness and professional men of that 
town Be sure to uttend this meet
ing and get the benefit and blessing 
that is nc doubt in store for you.

The revival meeting is growing in 
interest and power. Grown people are 
being saved, and the Christians are 
becoming revived in their religious 
lives.

Let’s make next Sunday memorable 
in Slaton in the way of a greater 
spiritual life for our people.

“ Slaton is the best town in West 
Texas.”  Let’s make it so morally 
and religiously. Come!

The other denominations arc cor
dially invited to co-operate with u« 
in this meeting.

JNO. P. HARDESTY. Pastor.

SLATON III IN HARDEST GAME 
OF SEASON THUS FAR TODAY

ARMISTICE D A I CELEBRATION 
AT  ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL

There will be a formal opening of 
St. Joseph’s Parochial School on A r
mistice Day, Saturday, Nov. 11th, be
ginning with services in the church at 
10 a. m., followed by dinner at hte 
school.

In the afternoon the raising of the 
flag, followed by a short program by 
the children and some addresses by 
Slaton orators.

The singing throughout the ser
vices will be rendered by the children 
o f the community.

Rev. French, pastor o f St. Joesph’s 
Church, invitea the general public to 
come and bring their friends.

A fter a hard week o f everything 
from signal practice to scrimmage, 
the high school gridders are wrest
ling with Ralls high this afternoon 

The coaches have been laboring to 
overcome weaknesses which were ap
parent in the Post game two weeks 
ago. Many changes o f positions and 
substitutions have been made. Rhodes, 
a last v - u ’ guard, i- back 
line, which means that the middle of 
the line is now secure.

According to “dope” Ralls has tin- 
advantage since they defeated Post 
during the first o f the season, and lost 
recently to that eleven by the close 
score of 15 to 0, while the locals were- 
crushed by Post 27 to fl

Disregarding this handicap the 
home boys are going into the game 
with “ blood in their eyes" and a de- 
tennination to upset the “ dope” pot 
I f  practice indicates anything the 
boys will certainly win a clean vic
tory.

Slaton, let’s support the boys! All 
out to the game. W e’re going to win 
it!! Fifteen rahs for the team!!!

REPORTER.

What's In a Name?

—Ball's Fine Tailoring, Cleaning 

and Pressing Satisfies.

It prolongs the life of your wardrobe. 
We do cleaning, pressing and altering for 
every member of the family.

We invite you to come and get acquaint
ed, or if you need work done just telephone 
16, and we’ ll do the rest.

O . Z . B A L L
(rents* Furnishings and Tailor Shop 

“ Pay Less and Dress Better”

To Be Worthy of Your 

Confidence is a Matter of 

Deep Interest With Us.

-We appreciate that a bank’s success is 
largely due to its willingness to serve its 
customers well, in addition to safeguard
ing their funds. The realization of this 
duty to our customers has given us the 
reputation for service which we enjoy. 
All of the benefits of this serv ice are yours 
if you bank here.

W E ARE YCKJR FRIENDS HERE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officer*

K J M URRAY. President
C. C HOFFM AN, Vic* Pres

W. K OLIVE, < ashler 
CARL GHOUGK. Asst Cashier

Directors
K J M URRAY. President 

C. 0. Hoffman A. C. Beuton
W. E Oliva W h. Smart

m s s * • » » » « ♦ » «  •+•<

Many may say with the poets that 
a name is needless, that “ the man’s 
the gowd for a’ that,”  but there are 
others just as poetical who say, “ a 
good name is rather to be choaen 
than greut riches.”  It is to this latter 
cla.-s that thin article is addressed.

As we all know, ull schools and 
colleges o f any merit give a name to 
the various athletic and liternrv teams 
that represent them. We hoar o f the 
Clarendon Hull Dogs, the Texas I 
Longhorns, S. M U. Mustangs, West 
Iexus Normal’s Buffaloes, and the 
Baylor Bears. But had it ever in 
curred to you thut our own Slaton 
has worthy athletic teams, brilliant

b,iters, and excellent dcs-laimers, 
yet they have no name by which to 
be called. Why should Slaton lag in 
this thing?

Todu.'. Slaton high is showing the 
city what it really is against Ralls 
high. A t the entrance to the park 
you will find a box for depositing sug- 
g-sted names for the team. I f you 
are interested in the team we want 
you to give us your choke o f the 
i.units you can think of. Place your 
suggested name for team, sign your 
own name, with your P. O. box num
ber. Make as many suggestions as 
desired.

The one suggesting the name that 
is chosen will get u year’s pass to .-11 
athletics. The one getting second 
best will receive a season pass to all 
football games.

Deposit names at entrance Friday, 
IL  V. LEMEN8, Coach.

SLATO N GIRL W INS SCHOL
ARSH IP AT l M V K R SH A

The following item was taken from 
a recent issue o f an Austin daily 
newspaper, concerning Miss Josephine 
McHugh: v

"Miss Josephine McHugh o f Slaton, 
u freshman at the University o f Lex
us, and Miss Dcssie Dancy o f Browns
ville, second year students, were the 
winners o f the two scholarships offer
ed at the university by Mu Phi Ep
silon, honorary musical sorority,

Miss McHugh wms winner of the 
scholarship in piano and Mi*.:s Dancy 
wus winner in voice. Miss McHugh 
expects to make music her life work, 
thirteen upplnutions weie received 
for the piano scholarship, and seven 
lor voice.

ATTENTIO N !
..IWatch for innuunnminl ... 

sale o f high grade acreage tracts 
in the southeast part of Slalon, 
within walking distance of the 
n. w school. M. A. PKMHER.

Methodist Ladies’
Market Saturday

I he ladies of the Methodist church 
will hold markets Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 4th, at the following places: 

Sanitary Grocery.
George A k ing ’s Grocery.
Texas Grocery Store 
t'.»me and g» t something for your 

Sunday dinner. There will la- coke* 
plea, di'-saed chicken, candy, etc 

Husband* of households « «p«e ally 
invited

IT  IS NEW WE HAVE IT
—New goods are arriving daily at

Y O U R  S T O R E .

—For Men: New Suits, Hats and 

Shoes, and all furnishings.

—For Boys: New Suits with two 

pair of pants.

—For Ladies: All the new things 

in fancy goods, trimmings, dresses. 

More dresses to arrive next week. 

Also coats and skirts.

—If it is dependable goods you want 

come to----
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